Adam would like a vest to wear to school this fall. He has grown over the summer and needs a vest that comes in men’s sizes. He would like at least a 550-fill goose down vest for warmth. Adam would like nylon taffeta fabric for the outer shell to help keep him dry on those rainy days when he has to wait for the bus. He would also like a zippered interior pocket for his cell phone.
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**Columbia Men's Voodoo Falls 590 TurboDown Insulated Vest**

- Water resistant fabric
- Binding at armholes
- Zippered interior security pocket
- Zippered hand pockets
- Drawcord adjustable hem
- 100% nylon taffeta outer shell
- 100% omni-heat reflective polyester lining
- 590-fill goose down
- Zip-front closure
- Blue, Black, Grey, and Red
- $130.00

The NDSU Extension Service does not endorse commercial products or companies even though reference may be made to tradenames, trademarks or service names.
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REI Men’s Co-op Down Vest

Ripstop nylon outer shell
Durable water repellent finish
Highly compressible – packs into left-hand pocket
650-fill goose down
Full-length front zipper
Zippered hand pockets
Black, Bluestreak, and Marigold
$79.50

The NDSU Extension Service does not endorse commercial products or companies even though reference may be made to tradenames, trademarks or service names.
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Carhartt Men’s Gilliam Vest

Durable water repellent
Mock neck collar
Left chest map pocket
Zippered interior pocket
Zippered pockets at sides
100% nylon taffeta outer shell
100 grams of synthetic polyester insulation
Black, Moss, and Blaze Orange
$59.99

The NDSU Extension Service does not endorse commercial products or companies even though reference may be made to tradenames, trademarks or service names.
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The North Face Boys’ Nuptse Vest

700-fill goose down
Double layer nylon taffeta outer shell
Zippered hand pockets
Machine washable
Black
$85.00

The NDSU Extension Service does not endorse commercial products or companies even though reference may be made to tradenames, trademarks or service names.